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One third of the known species of birds are unrepre- 
sented in alcoholic collections and nearly 70% of the 
rest are represented by 10 or fewer specimens (Wood 
et al. 1982, Zusi et al. 1982). Simply put, "existing 
anatomical specimens do not meet present and future 
research needs and . .. the situation must be corrected" 
(Jenkinson and Wood 1985:587). 
Actually, current alcoholic specimen resources may 
be even worse than indicated by Wood et al. (1982), 
despite commendable recent improvements. Here, we 
argue the urgent need for additional alcoholic speci- 
mens, stressing in particular quality of fixation, the 
importance of series, documentation of treatment his- 
tory, and the role of object conservators in the biolog- 
ical museum environment. Biological collection man- 
agement lags behind that of art, anthropological, and 
historical collections. For the sake of a fundamental 
and irreplaceable ornithological resource, we urge that 
this gap be closed. 
UTILITY OF CURRENT SPECIMENS 
The limitations of existing alcoholic collections came 
to our attention during a comparative examination of 
avian reproductive anatomy. We dissected 13 speci- 
mens (representing 13 species and seven orders of birds) 
from the alcoholic collections of the American Mu- 
seum of Natural History. These represented the work 
of a variety of collectors and collection dates. They 
were preserved in isopropyl alcohol at the time of ex- 
amination, but without specific testing we cannot be 
certain if they were originally fixed in formalin; typical 
of biological collections, no treatment documentation 
exists. 
Our intent was to study gross anatomy and histology 
of the reproductive tract and to attempt to collect sperm 
from testes and vasa deferentia for ultrastructural study, 
but of the 13 specimens examined not one was suitable 
for detailed study. Decomposition of the reproductive 
tract and gonads had advanced such that, although 
some gross tissue organization was recognizable, his- 
tological analysis was not possible and no intact sperm 
were located. 
The number of specimens we examined was too small 
to consider this an assessment of alcoholic collections. 
Moreover, the reproductive tract is known to decom- 
pose faster than many other internal systems (Bedford 
1975), exaggerating any generalization of specimen 
damage (although an intact reproductive system prob- 
ably guarantees that other systems have also been use- 
fully preserved). Nevertheless, with histological studies 
particularly in mind, our negative findings reinforce a 
concern about the usefulness of many current alcoholic 
specimens. Extensive experience by one of us (Cannell) 
with another more robust internal system (the syrinx) 
reinforces this view, particularly with regard to larger 
specimens. It seems clear, at least, that the existence 
of an alcoholic specimen of a species does not neces- 
sarily equate with the availability for study of that 
species' internal anatomy. Hence, the figures indicated 
in The World Inventory of Avian Spirit Specimens 
(Wood et al. 1982) must unfortunately be viewed with 
caution. 
SPEED AND METHODS OF FIXATION 
Delay between death and fixation may be the most 
frequent cause of deteriorated tissue in existing alco- 
holic specimens, as has been noted by Berger (1955: 
300) and others. Burton (1978:190) stated candidly 
that "fixation was often poor in many older specimens, 
and I suspect many are simply a surplus which the 
collector had no time to skin, and eventually crammed 
into an insufficient supply of spirit at the end of the 
day, after several hours decomposition and desicca- 
tion." Raikow (1985:114) also noted "the habit of col- 
lectors making study skins of the good specimens and 
anatomical specimens of the rest." To professional col- 
lectors, the value of anatomy may have seemed arcane 
relative to ornithology's traditional focus on plumage. 
' Received 3 August 1987. Final acceptance 24 No- 
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Besides, any decay was internal and invisible. It may 
have been unfortunately easy to delay alcoholic spec- 
imen preparation in the face of often-difficult field con- 
ditions. 
But, after death, lysozyme and macrophage activities 
rapidly cause disruption of membranes and destruction 
of tissues. This process is temperature related and pro- 
ceeds quickly within a bird's warm internal environ- 
ment. Fine structure of some systems, such as the re- 
productive tract, begins to deteriorate within minutes 
after death, and postmortem delay of a few to several 
hours results in widespread damage. 
A fixative halts the decay process by coagulating cell 
contents into insoluble elements (Fink et al. 1978). 
Quay (1974), Burton (1978), and others have dem- 
onstrated that detailed histological analyses are pos- 
sible on very old specimens whose original fixation was 
fast and thorough. We strongly reinforce recommen- 
dations that birds intended for alcoholic collections be 
fixed as soon as is possible after death. 
Virtually all avian fluid specimens are currently fixed 
in formalin (a 10% formaldehyde solution, Quay 1974) 
but many early specimens were fixed in other solutions 
(see Williams and Hawks 1987) or placed directly 
into alcohol (a good preservative but a poor fixative, 
see Raikow 1985). Although it may be pertinent or 
critical to a particular study, it is not easy for research- 
ers to determine how or if a particular specimen has 
been fixed. It would be useful if museums could iden- 
tify, through archival or experimental methods, those 
specimens fixed in solutions other than formalin. 
The advantages of formalin, the standard museum 
fixative, have been discussed (e.g., Quay 1974, Fink et 
al. 1978), as have possible advantages of other fixa- 
tives, for example Bouin's solution, Gilson's solution, 
acidified formalin, acetic acid-formalin-alcohol, or glu- 
taraldehyde. These other fixatives may have greater 
potency in coagulating tissue proteins or in facilitating 
staining by some histological dyes. Fink et al. (1978: 
9) stated that: "other fixatives certainly have a role to 
play in modem ichthyological collections." The same 
may be true for collections of birds. Preparation of 
some specimens in alternative fixatives would increase 
research options, as long as these are suitably docu- 
mented. 
Methods of fixation also vary. Although Berger 
(1955), Quay (1974), Raikow (1985), and others have 
recommended perfusion of fixative into the bird's car- 
diovascular system, this procedure is rarely practiced 
by field collectors and its actual merits and practicality 
remain unclear. Quay (1974:95) said that an experi- 
enced preparator could perfuse a specimen within 3 to 
5 min. In the field, a longer period might be required; 
performed hurriedly perfusion itself might cause tissue 
damage, particularly to the circulatory system. The ac- 
tual value of perfusion could be assessed by histological 
study of specimens with known treatments. If found 
to produce significantly better specimens, then perfu- 
sion should be learned and employed by field collec- 
tors. Otherwise, fixative should be injected into major 
muscles, body cavities, the brain, and the orbit as soon 
as possible after death (and after tissue samples have 
been removed for biochemical analysis), followed by 
detergent or alcohol wash and whole immersion in the 
fixative (see Cato 1986:26). Particular care should be 
given to larger specimens. 
SERIES 
Generally, museums have obtained series of skins and 
skeletons (see Johnson et al. 1984, Zink and Remsen 
1986) but only "representative" alcoholic specimens 
(see Raikow 1985). This practice both reflects and has 
influenced directions of anatomical research in orni- 
thology. For example, the current lack of alcoholic 
specimen series prohibits examination of geographic 
or intra- or interspecific variation (see McKitrick 1985, 
Raikow 1985), while the preservation state of many 
specimens apparently inhibits comparative histologi- 
cal analysis. 
Even for traditional studies of representative speci- 
mens, series are important. As with other collection 
types, a specimen may be of an inappropriate age, sex, 
location, or season for a particular study, or features 
of interest may have been damaged during collection 
or preparation. For alcoholic specimens, there is the 
additional possibility (noted above) that structures have 
deteriorated due to delayed or inadequate fixation. Fi- 
nally, structures may have been disrupted or removed 
during previous dissections. Alcoholic collections are 
unique among traditional preparation types in that ex- 
amination usually damages the specimen. It is neces- 
sary to have long series to ensure that even a few rep- 
resentative specimens exist. 
Depletion of specimens through repeated dissection 
is not currently a serious problem; anatomical study 
has not been in ornithological vogue for many decades. 
But research fashions do change; through time the 
number of anatomists and the sophistication of their 
techniques is likely to increase, while the availability 
of new and diverse specimen material seems certain 
to decline due to restrictive laws, diminished bird pop- 
ulations, and rising costs. Eventually, depletion of al- 
coholic specimen material may become one of the most 
significant problems facing ornithological museum sci- 
entists. 
We argue that optimal field procedures include pres- 
ervation of tissues and alcoholic specimens, especially 
for species rare in collections. Alcoholic specimens pre- 
serve all the information of skins and skeletons plus 
that of internal anatomy, stomach contents, sperm, etc. 
(but see Fry 1985 for cautions about possible absolute 
plumage color change). Skins and skeletons can always 
be prepared later if desirable, and under improved con- 
ditions. Even for common species, we suggest that one 
or two alcoholic specimens be prepared for each skel- 
eton or skin. Of course, complete alcoholic body and 
flat skin preparations can be made from individual 
specimens, similar to combination skin and skeleton 
preparations urged by Johnson et al. (1984). Together 
with general augmentation of alcoholic collections, we 
urge that intermuseum usage guidelines and dissection 
request procedures be developed for all species cur- 
rently rare in alcoholic collections. 
DOCUMENTATION OF TREATMENT 
HISTORY 
Preparation and treatment histories of biological spec- 
imens are not normally documented. This saves time, 
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but at the cost of knowledge, severely limiting effective 
collection management. Without treatment histories, 
specific procedures and substances cannot be associ- 
ated with resulting specimens, and hence cannot be 
evaluated. Additionally, specific fixing, preserving, and 
management procedures (e.g., freezing, perfusion, 
transfer between alcohol types, time between death and 
fixation, kind and concentration of fixative, previous 
dissections performed) may be of interest to some re- 
searchers. For example, exposure to alum, borax, or 
other alkaline components common in early fixatives 
may render specimens less useful for DNA analysis 
(Williams and Hawks 1987), while freezing renders 
specimens unsuitable for most histological or electron 
microscope study. 
Conservators of art, historical, and anthropological 
collections routinely document the technical history of 
individual objects and have developed specific pro- 
cedures for doing so (see Craft and Jones 1981). Their 
importance is emphasized in the section "Report of 
Treatment" in the American Institute for Conserva- 
tion's Code of Ethics and Standards of Practice (Am. 
Inst. Conservation 1979). We believe that introduction 
of similar standardized procedures, documenting all 
aspects of a specimen's treatment history from collec- 
tion on, would significantly advance biological collec- 
tion methodology. 
CONSERVATORS IN BIOLOGICAL 
COLLECTIONS 
Biological collection management has tended to follow 
tradition, lacking frequent critical assessment (see, for 
example, Cato 1985). Meanwhile, sophisticated knowl- 
edge of materials and their effects has developed within 
art, historical, and anthropological collections. Object 
conservation is a career in itself, and most large col- 
lections in those fields employ a professional conserva- 
tor. The study of conservation of biological materials 
is in its infancy (see, for example, Williams and Hawks 
1987, for a useful initial survey), but much of the 
current expertise of art, historical, and anthropological 
conservators may also apply to biological collection 
management. The involvement of professional con- 
servators in biological collection management, as gen- 
eral museum staff or consultants, is probably the most 
important step (besides continued specimen collection) 
that natural history museums can take at this time to 
safeguard the quality of their collections in the long 
run (see Hawks and Rose 1987). 
CONCLUSIONS 
More than other taxonomic disciplines, ornithology is 
pervaded by a significant anticollecting attitude. Of 
traditional preparation types, alcoholic collections are 
the most severely limited such that many current and 
future research options are prohibited. Here, we argue 
the need to add properly fixed alcoholic material to 
ornithological collections, including representation of 
additional taxa and increased numbers of specimens 
per species. 
Specific procedural recommendations are difficult to 
make without greater knowledge of the effects of tra- 
ditional techniques and materials. Biological collection 
management compares unfavorably with procedures 
developed for art, historical, and anthropological col- 
lections. We urge that this gap be bridged, specifically 
through introduction of specimen treatment documen- 
tation and consultation with professional conservators. 
The need for avian anatomical material and for col- 
lections support has been frequently expressed (e.g., 
Berger 1955, Raikow 1985, Nicholson 1986, Wilson 
1986, Zink and Remsen 1986). By stressing quality of 
preparation and collection management procedures, we 
agree with recommendations of Johnson et al. (1984), 
Jenkinson and Wood (1985), and others who empha- 
size maximum utility of individual specimens. As the 
demand and sophistication of anatomists and histol- 
ogists increase and as diverse specimen material be- 
comes harder or impossible to procure, the quality of 
existing collections will gain importance and come un- 
der increased scrutiny. The augmentation and care of 
ornithological collections will, in the long run, almost 
certainly prove more valuable to ornithology than any 
current line of individual research. 
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discussion and helpful comments on manuscript drafts; 
we are grateful to them. We thank George Barrow- 
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SCRUB JAY PREDATION ON STARLINGS AND SWALLOWS: 
ATTACK AND INTERSPECIFIC DEFENSE' 
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Key words: Aphelocoma coerulescens; Cliff Swal- 
low; European Starling; interspecific defense; predation; 
Scrub Jay. 
Jays are known to be important predators of both the 
eggs and nestlings of other birds, but attacks on adults 
or juveniles capable of competent flight are rarely re- 
ported. On the campus of Stanford University, Santa 
Clara County, California, a Scrub Jay (Aphelocoma 
coerulescens) was observed repeatedly attacking a ju- 
venile European Starling (Sturnus vulgaris). When first 
observed, at 09:00 on 4 May 1987, the starling ap- 
peared disoriented. It flew at a height of about 1 m into 
the side of a building, dropped to the ground, but re- 
mained active. The pursuing jay immediately cornered 
the starling and pinned it to the ground with its feet. 
While leaning away from the starling to avoid jabs of 
its bill, the jay repeatedly pecked vigorously at the 
starling's head and shoulders with its bill. The sequence 
was interrupted by the intervention of an adult starling 
which chased the jay away from the juvenile, but the 
jay then returned and pursued the flying juvenile, 
catching it twice, pinning it as before, and hammering 
at it until the adult starling intervened each time. Groups 
of students interrupted the attack and all three birds 
disappeared. The entire sequence probably took less 
than 1 min. 
In a location about 50 m away on 8 May 1987 a 
second predatory interaction was observed. The be- 
havior of the jay and the juvenile starling was similar; 
the starling's flight seemed clumsy, but it was impos- 
sible to determine whether this was because of its in- 
experience or a result of injury. In this case two or three 
Brown Towhees (Pipilo fuscus) intervened and tem- 
porarily drove off the jay. It returned to resume the 
attack, however, until an adult starling flew down from 
an adjacent live oak tree (Quercus agrifolia) and at- 
tacked the jay. The juvenile weakly flew several meters 
and was again pinned by the jay. The adult starling 
'Received 17 August 1987. Final acceptance 4 De- 
cember 1987. 
